
- -To make room for a large stock of new
rnachinery, we offer the following Cylinder Presses, ail rebult and in good
order, for extremely low figures, and easy terms. Pick out the size andV
style of press you require and write us, or eall and sce the machines. We
will rnake the prices and'terms to suit.

DRUM CYLINDERS.
BABCOCK. Air !ýpxngs. bed, 33x5 i ; îapeless delivery ; prints 6-column quarto. At Montreal branch.
CAMPBELL- 31 x 46 Country - good order. At Vancouver branch.
CAMPBELL COMPLETE. 27» x 41, rack and screwv and table distribution ; tapeless delivery , will do fine printing.
COTTRELL & BABCOCK. 25x35; two rollers; tape delivery.
COTTRELL. 35 x 52; air springs ; %vill take 7-columfl quarto.
ORANSTON DRUM PONY. Bcd, 21 x 28 ; tapeless delivery; splendid order.
HOE. licd. 31 x 43 ; pflflts 8.column folio.
HDE. 32x 47 ', tape delivery ; rack and cam distribution.
POTTER. lied, 32 x 50o rack and cam distribution ; tape delivery.
POTT.Ç-R. Bcd, 31 x 45 ;tape dclivery ; table distribution.
POTTER, EXTRA H EAVY. Two rollars , bed, 29 x 42 , tape delivery ; ivili print double royal sheet ; n splendid

condition.
POTTER. Four roller ; size of bcd, 36yi x 52 in. , table and rack and cam distribution ; tapeless delivery; good

register - wiil print a 7.column quarto; good as new.
SCOTT JOB AND NEWS. Two rollers; bed, 33x 51 ; rack and cam and table distribution;- tapeless delivery ,

air springs , good order.
TAYLOR. WVill print 5-column quarto sheet ; table distribution ; tape delivery.
TAYLOR. 25 x 35 : air springs;, a good press.

TWO-REVOLUTICN CYLINDERS.
KIODER 4-ROLLER PONY PRESS. Late build,; splendid machine, will run 3,000 per hour; bed, 20 X 26;

matter covered, 19 X 24. At Moantreal hranch.
COTTRELL. Two roller; bcd. 42 x 60; tapeless delivery ; air springs; rack and cam distribution ; splendid cendi-

tion ; speed. 2.000 per hour.
CAMPBELL. Four roller; bcd, 37 x 52; tapeless delivery, vcry good condition ; prints 7-column quarto.
CAMPBELL. Tvo roller ; bed, 37 x 52; tapeless delivery ; prints 7-column quarto sheet ; very good order.
CAMPBELL- 41 x 56 ; table distribution ;four rollers; tapelcss delivery.
PONY CAMPBELL. 23 X 28 ; in Ai condition. This press will run 2,ooo per hour and do fine haif-tone printing.
POTTER. Four roller, two revolution press , bed. 32 x46; table distribution; tapeless delivery ; air springs ; splendid

machine. This press is a siiap.

WHARFDALES.
PAYNE. 1Bcd, 30 x 30 ; patent fly ; good press.
PAYNE. Brd, 36 x 46; four rollers ; patent flyers.
PAYNE. <3ood as new; bed. 37 x 50. four rollers; patent fly ; extra distribution; double gears; thin fountain

blade-a very fine press.
MILLER & RICHARD QUAD ROYAL. Bed, 55 x 49 ; prints 8-column quarto ; fine press.
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